
Iy reafon of the baftardy of ihe father 6itj: So thatin fuch cafes of the King's
fucceffion, there muft two things c6ncur, viz. That the flock was a baftard, and
that the whole poflerity and iffue proceeding of that flock, albeit begotten in
lawful marriage, be deceafed; for, as long as any lives' begotten by the baftard
in a lawful marriage, the King cannot be ultimus breir; and where the lawful
defcent fails, there is no other collateral or afcendant fuccefliori of the baflard;
and fo the right pertains to the King.

Fol. Dic. V'. r. p. 92. Durie, p. 215.

SEC T. V.

In what Situations a Batard enjoys the Power of Tefting.

628. February 27. HAY against BIsnop of DUNCELD,

ANDREW HAY,. executor nominate to umquhile William Hay of Strollie, ,and
having licence to purfixe, convenes the Bifhor of Ilunkell,- ap debtor to the faid
defina, It was excepted by ,the laid Bilihop, that the defund was baffard, and
had no power to make a teftament, except he had been legitimate. To the
whilk it was answered, That the derender had no intereft to allege the fame, fee-
ing the defund was not declared b44ard, nor nae gift taken of his baftardy; and
it were a dangerous pradice, if this thould be objeaed againft every defund and
their exec'utors.J--THE LORDS repelled the exception.

Auchinleck, MS. p. 19.

l6t8. March 8. MuIR aid THoMsoN against KINCAID.

Mum, and Thoinfon, her tutoi, contra Kincaid, Muir the pupil, and her faid
tit&r Adam Thomfon, who was left tutor teflamentar, conjundly, by the pupil's.
father, -with Robert Kiricaid and Alexander Heriot, whom the defun nominated
conjuna-tutors to the purfuer his daughter; -the faid pupil and Adam, one of
the tutors forefaid, perfue the Pther'two, either to accept of the office, to the
effed the minor's goods may be adminiflered, and purfuits moved againft hei

debtors by them, or then to renounce the office; and Alexander Heriot, one of
the tutors, compearing, and renouncing the office, the other, viz. Robert Kin-
caid, compearing and contefting, that the minor-waq not lawfully authorifed to

purfue this adion, being only affifttd with one of the three tutors conjundly,
given, who ought all to concur; and this purfuit by the minor againft her own
tutors, ought not to be fuftained durante tatela; at leaft the fhould be authorifed&
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No & with other curators ad haen 4em; and further, he. hat t@ defTihd
died a baflard, not legitimate, andfo had na powr to make a teftReme * like.as Robert(incaid has obtainpd from the King a ttory delive. Both -he alle-
geances .were repelled, and the purfuit fuftained, pt. the pupils irraanee enthorifed with que, without necellity of authoriig by opher qocr, or new
giving of curators; and it was 'found, .albeit the defiund was a battard, iand notlegitimate, he might leave tutors to his bairns, igotten by him in lawfulIrariage,and who were to fucceed to his means, and whom he might nominate executors;
notwithflanding that the defender alleged, that a baftard not legitimate, albeithaving bairns gotten by hin in lawful marriag4e had not tesrtamenti fac7ionem -and that if he nominated his bairns executors to him, yet their fucceffion, andcoming to his means, would not be ratione testamnenti, but ratione sanguinis, whichwas repelled; for it the baflard had m6re bairns gotten in marriage than one, and.if he fhould exqke,one of them bis executo, that .bairnominate euto, would
have right only to that which behoved to comite to him, jure et ratione iestanenti,
et non jure sanguinis ; for hoc jure sanguinis, they would all fucceed alike, andnot he alone, who. was nominate executor.

But here it is to be alfo remembered, that there was no declarator upon theaefint's bfltardy. See SOLIDUM etPRO RATA. O&eTUTOR and FrnL.-
Aa. -A-It. Awe. Cel'

FE91 Dk. ),v. 3. '.Brg .S6.;

1629. Jul 7.- WAoLAQE aga4instn
No 9.

If a baffard IN a fpecial declarator of baftardy, it was found) That thereliof -the baffard
obtain from had good right to the equal half of the baflard's goods, defired to be declared;power of and that the donatar had not right to the whole goods, but only to the other halfteging, the thereof: Alfo the baftard having tenamentifaionem, by grant from the King.legatary wil
be preferable and having made a teftament in writ, and having thereafter left:a le ofto the dona- g~ 0tary of bat- merks to his wife, whereby the claimed right to that part, at leaft to pound
ardy. thereof, whereuntoaehe retrenched the faid legacy:. It was found, That e y

ing of this legacy, after he had made teftament, might, be proven by witnefes,albeit the legacy was of a greater quantity, feeing it was retried to joo ponby the legatar. See No 5. p. 1347,
July 9. 1629. In this adion, mentioned 7th July 69, it was found, that anheritable bond hearing annualrent, made by the debtor to the ballard, came- un-der the general gift-of the faid balard's gift of lbatardy, gifted to the donatarand that there.was no neceflity that the bond, or fuchothers of. the like nature,- thould be gifted by ranypgrticular:gift of the fame iXL fpecial.; likeas another do-natar who had a fpecial gift of that heritable 'bond, whereupon that declaratorwas fought by this general donatar, -after general declarator obtained and decern.

ed, upon the faid gift of before, compearing and alleging, that he only fhouldbe preferred to that heritable bond by virte of his gift thereof ; this allegeance
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